
Additional links and information to explore 
 

 
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/03/140301-african-american-food-history-slavery-south-
cuisine-chefs/ 

 

How Slavery and African Food Traditions 

Shaped American ... 

news.nationalgeographic.com 

A groundswell of researchers, many of them African-

American, are reaching back to a painful period to show the 

ways slaves and their descendants influenced American ... 

http://www.un.org/africarenewal/web-features/slave-trade-how-african-foods-influenced-modern-american-
cuisine  

 

Slave trade: How African foods influenced 

modern American ... 

www.un.org 

Home; Slave trade: How African foods influenced modern 

American cuisine; Slave trade: How African foods influenced 

modern American cuisine Submitted by web.ar on 27 ... 

 
Video links: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6l8jRF-eGA 

 

A feast of African-American culinary 

contributions, baked into the South’s DNA 

www.youtube.com 

In chef and culinary historian Michael Twitty's new book, 

ancestry -- both his own and that of Southern food -- is a 

central theme. With "The Cooking Gene: A Journey ... 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoBoihgtjho  

 

This chef serves up soul food while 

honoring African-American culture 

www.youtube.com 

This chef serves up soul food while honoring African-

American culture 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wvpx-QJFWiI  

 

Food, With a Side of History: Chef 

Edouardo Jordan Explores Black History 

Through Southern Food 

www.youtube.com 

Chef Edouardo Jordan’s restaurant Salare, located in Seattle’s 

Ravenna neighborhood, features a blend of fine French, 

Italian and Southern cuisine. Jordan is the ... 

Links to articles:  
 
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/03/28/famous-black-chefs_n_5036401.html 

 

These Black Chefs Will Spice Up Your Life 

www.huffingtonpost.com 

The "talented black cook" stereotype is a stale one -- leftover 

from a long history of slavery and servitude in white kitchens 

-- and tightly bound to th... 
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https://www.theroot.com/how-12-black-chefs-cooked-their-way-to-the-top-of-the-c-1790875913  

 

How 12 Black Chefs Cooked Their Way to 

the Top of the ... 

www.theroot.com 

Mix one part talent, two parts dedication and a sprinkle of 

genius self-marketing. Black chefs and restaurateurs may not 

have been part of the original American ... 

http://www.baltimoresun.com/entertainment/dining/bs-ts-soulfood-thanksgiving-20161108-story.html  

 

Thanksgiving soul food offers a window to 

African-American ... 

www.baltimoresun.com 

The Thanksgiving Day meal for many African-Americans 

wouldn't be complete without soul food, the cuisine that 

evolved from foods prepared and consumed by ... 

 
http://www.pbs.org/black-culture/explore/black-chefs/soul-food-connoisseur-tanya-holland/ 
 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/11/01/magazine/edna-lewis-and-the-black-roots-of-american-cooking.html  

 

Edna Lewis and the Black Roots of 

American Cooking - The ... 

www.nytimes.com 

The chef and author made the case for black Southern 

cooking as the foundation of our national cuisine. Does she 

get the credit she deserves? 
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https://www.thestranger.com/food-and-drink/2017/08/02/25322123/chef-edouardo-jordan-shows-off-his-
southern-roots-and-northwestern-culinary-chops-with-junebaby  

Chef Edouardo Jordan Shows Off His Southern Roots and ... 

www.thestranger.com 

That the lightly fried catfish stays briskly crisp, like a plank across the top of an ooze of grits, shows off 

the technical skill of Edouardo Jordan. But the kitchen ... 

 

https://www.nbcnews.com/news/nbcblk/southern-comfort-black-female-chefs-mixologists-featured-atlanta-
food-wine-n771471  

 

Southern Comfort: Black Female Chefs, 

Mixologists Featured ... 

www.nbcnews.com 

The Atlanta Food & Wine Festival is more than just a culinary 

party. It's an opportunity to diversify an entire industry. 
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